Welcome!

Congratulations on your assignment to Fort Carson and welcome to the Mountain Post! We are proud of our units’ contributions to National Defense, as we provide our Soldiers and Families the resources and environment to thrive as they serve.

The Mountain Post provides relevant, READY formations to Combatant Commanders around the globe. The 4th Infantry Division - the “Ivy Division”- is the Army’s only Stryker and Armor Brigade Division. With a storied history, it continues to answer the Nation’s call. Additionally, the 1st Space Brigade, 4th Security Force Assistance Brigade, 10th Special Forces Group, 71st Ordnance Group (EOD), and 627th Hospital Center are deployed or preparing to deploy, providing unique skill sets in support of National Defense. The US Army Garrison, Evans Army Community Hospital, and Dental Health Activity provide first-class support to these units.

We are focused on our People, our Lethality, and our Readiness, as we must be READY when our nation calls. Here’s what we mean by READY. R: Be respectful of others (Live by the “Platinum Rule”; Treat others the way they want to be treated). E: Be experts in your craft. A: Be an athlete. D: Be disciplined and enforce Army standards. Y: It’s up to you. Take initiative - make a difference and be accountable. “People First” remains our number one priority! We strive to maintain a highly trained and disciplined cohesive team; poised to fight and win our Nations Wars.

We also leverage the local Colorado Springs community to provide our team a Mountain Post Living culture-building a sense of mind, body, and community to get the most out of Army life. Follow our Mountain Post Living Community on Facebook at https://facebook.com/USArmyFortCarson/ or on Instagram at #MountainPostLiving. Additionally, the Fort Carson Mountain Post Living App is a free download from the Apple App Store and Google Play.

Lastly, we’re focused on welcoming both Soldiers and Families to this great post and community. If you’re single, you’ll receive a Newcomers’ Briefing during your in-processing. If you’re married, your spouse will get a similar briefing shortly after your arrival. In the meantime, we encourage you to visit the 4ID and Fort Carson web site and welcome video at www.carson.army.mil to assist in preparing for your PCS to Fort Carson. The 4ID G1 hosts a Virtual Newcomers Brief every first and third Tuesday of the month, via the Fort Carson Facebook page to help Soldiers and Families prepare to PCS to Fort Carson. Be sure to tune in to receive the most current information.

Once again, we’re proud to welcome you and your Family to the Mountain Post Team! Welcome to the Best Hometown in the Army!

Steadfast and Loyal!
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